
The Carbon Advocate,
All iMDnrKNDRKT FAMILY NKWBrAfKR Ilb--

llstied every Haturday lit Lehlghton,
Carbon County, rcnusylvauia, by

Harry V. Mortliimer, Jr.
MANIC STltKKr.

$1 00 Per. Yoar in Advance !

Best advertising medium lu (he county,

Kvery description of Plain and Vnncy

JOB PRINTING
It very low prices. We do not hesitate to nay

that we are better equpiicd than any other
printing establishment In this section

to do first-cla- In all
Its branches, nt low prices.

Professional & Business Garb

Horaoo Hoydt,
ATTORKSY AT li A W , J,

JpriCK: Tin ltoom recently occupied by W, M.
Itapshcr,

BANK 8TREKT, - LEIllOHTON. PA.

May be consulted In Kngllsh and Herman.
July y

W. M Rapsher,
ATTORNEY amd COUNSELLOR AT LAW, J

T

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion Itouso,

MAOC1I CHUNK PENN'A.

Ileal Ustate and Collection Agency. Will Puy
qaii iritl VatntM ( -- .tiv..v.iiirlncf nontlv done.

Collections bromotlr made. Settling Estates of
Dec-den- a specialty. May be consulted In
English and German. iiuy.

H. V. Morthimor, Sr., of

NOTARY PUBLIC,
OrriCBt "Carbon Advocate" Ofllce,

BANK STREET, - - LEHIOHTON.
All business pertaining to the office will receive

prompt attention, mar. 10

O. V. Kl'eintop,
Instructor in Music,

llobblns' Aineilean Classical Methods a special-ty- .

Terms moderate. augH-t- f

Henry Nolf,
iy.

AT THE CARBON HOUSE IS NOW

an Accommodation 'Bos,

-- BETWEEN THE- -

Hotels and L. V. Depot. Jt,

Turtles called for at their Homes by leaving or-

ders
T

at any of the hotels. AllApril 2, 1887

W. G. IH. Seiplo,
HIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - LEHIGHTON.

May be consulted In English and German.
Special attention given to Gynecology.

Office noons: Front 12 M. to 2 P. M., and
from6tor.M, mar.31-y- l

F. A. Rabenold, D. D. S., JUL

Uhancu Officb : Over J. W. Raudcnbush's
Liquor Storo,

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON. U
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teoth Extracted
without ram. Gas administered when requested.

Offloe Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. address, LITZKNBEHG,

Jan Lehigh county, Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. SM

OFFICE i First Door Below the Lehigh Wagon
Works In Lewis Marstelner's building,

Bank Street, Zehighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used,
lias administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS s From B II. in., to 12 m., from

1 p. m., to 5 p. in., from T P. m., to s p. m.
Consultations In English or German.

Oct

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,
U

Officki Opp. the 'Broadway House,"
BROADWAY, - . M AUC II CHUNK.

Patients have the benefit of the latest inipmvo-men- u

In Mechanical Appliances nnd tlio Best
Methods of Treatment In all Surgical Cases.
ANKSTHKTIO administered If desired. If

i.J ",in residing outside of Mauch Chunk,
should maice arrangements by mall. Jy8--

EYE AND EAR
Dr. Gr. T. FOX

Visits Allontown regularly on THURSDAY of
each week. Practice limited to

'Diseases of the Eye nnd Ear.
(inicA at Ilavden's American Hotel, nnd Ofllce
Hours from 8 A. M. to 3 :3d P. M. Also attends to
Refraction of the Eye for the proper adjustment
vi masses, anu tor wv iieuci nu iurr oi

May aiso ue cohsuiicu ni uisonice in iiani,
Wedoesdav and rjaturdav of each week, at BAN
HO It on Monday, and at RASTON on Tuesday of
each week. Jan

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KISTLEB. PROPRIETOR,

Bawk Stscst, Liuioiitox.

The jirbon I louse offers Urst-clas-s accommoda'
lions to the traveling public. Boarding by the
day or week on reasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
Wines and Liquors always on hand, Good Sheds
and stables, with very attentive Hostlers, at-
tached, aprto-v-l

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Maucli Chunk Sc Lehlghton,

. LEOP0LD MEYER, PROP'R,

PACKERTON, Psaai.
This Is admirably refitted, and
i,a th hnt RrrominodALlons for iermanent and
trunslnnt hoarders. uxceneni laoies aim me
very best Liquors. Stables attached. geptc-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opposite I.. & S. Depot,

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON,

C. II. IIOM, PROPRIETOR.

This house effers s accommodations for
transleut and permanent boarders. It has been
newly refitted lu all Its departments, and Is locat-
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate. tC" The BAR Is
supplied Willi the choicest Wines, Liquors and
i igarSt res,, oh mi. ni'i

T. J. BRETNEY
f iuutrnllv Announces to the I.
ilghton an3 others that he Is now prepared to
10 art Kinus ui
Hauling ok Freight, Exi-hes-

.Matter and Baggage
vry reasonable prices. By iirornndonrlraep

tall orders lie twprs to merit a suareoi uui
ttronage. Residencoi corner ot rine ana iron
iaet, Lehlgbton. .....
xOrders left at rlweeny son's aorner atoro

II racetda nromnt uttedtloir
ar. 12,84 T. C UltKTNEY.

REMOVAL !
i

On or about the 1st of January,,

S e MQiWm
The Tobacconist,

will remove his business Into the corner
storeroom under the New Opera Ilouse,
corner of Iron and Dank streets, where he
will be pleated to meet bit friends. declO

$1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT--- " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance.
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Lohighton Business Dirootory.
PKTKRH, Saloon and Restaurant, BankWA.Street. Fresh Lager always on tap. Ova- -

InnAsnn. Ilrnn in anil see lis. UOVUMV ,1.
....,. ..,t, ll..l..lll.lt ,....- -. l.nt.....,A

Y. AUm.tlU.-UI,ltiliVBWi:i-- i. nw,---

dealer In choice brands of whiskies, gin,
brandies, wines .N.c. JJ inirounge soucueu.

SHAVING SALOON', opposite the
ESRANO'H Dfkiuh, Is headquarters for
shaving and liaircutllug. Clgars&tobaceosoUl.

TO Fits. K0I.I.1I..U, under the Exchange
GO Hotel, Hank street, for a smooth shave, orn
fashionable hair cut. IE" Closed on Sunday's.

.1. KUTZ, Batik street, manufacturer of
a chOlcC iinnifU itf mid dealer In all

kinds of tobaccos and smoker's novelties, fall.

HUM, Bank street, dealer In ladles,
PETER misses and children' booKshors and
slippers. UepalrinK promptly attcndeil to. Call.

WALP, Bank street, steam heaters,
JAMES all kinds of tinware, liooflnp and
spouting n specialty. Your palronago solicited.

KOCH, Bank street, manufacturer ofIS. brands of Havana cigars. All kinds
smoker's supplies constantly on hand, t all.

fToLAKK, lager beer hall and restaurant.
. opp. square, Bank street. Choice wluesanil

liquors and cigars. Fresh lager always on tap.

WEBB, saloon and restaurant, BankJS. headquarters for fresh lager beer and
other drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

OILIIAM, attorney at law nnd notarySR. Batik street. May be consulted In
English nnd German. Estate (fccolleetliif. agency.

R1I0ADS, Ag't,, Bank street, dealer In
CB. goods, notion I, classware, queeiiswaio
and groceries. reShare of pntromige solletcd.

E CARBON' ADVOCUTI. OFFICE, Bank
street, plain ami fancy Job printing a

one dollar per year in advance.

LEHIGH WAGON CO., Limited, fae ory
THE Bank street, manufacturers of butcher,
baker, inllk, truck and express uagoiis-X- -l

EASI'.lt & BUSH, wholesale and retail
llnnlr street. Picnics and n.irlles

supplied. Your patronage, is cordially solicited.

Berk, Bank street, lager beer, ale. pol ler,
ginger ale, Ice. Your orders are ollcltcd.J

O, .1. STRAUSS, Mahoning street, fresh
ii. milk and cream delivered every morning.

klndsof vegetables In season. .jim prices.

0 TO BEBER'S
T DIlUO HTOltti, In

' SOUTH BANK STREET. to

HOTEL, Bank street, 1 homas
EXCHANGE Coach to and from de-

pot. Rates reasonable for regular & translet trade

FENSTEBMACHEIt, street,
EEUBEN In dry goods, notions, pinslsloiis,
groceries, qiieeiiswarc.&e. Patronage solicited.

HWtS. OkTSCHIIISCHSKV, I'hlgh street, Is
headquarteisfor dry goods, notions, pro-

visions, groceries, &c. solicited.
I

THE BEST-O- AK LEY'S PERFUME
GET AT THOMAS' DRUG STORK,

BANK STREET.

The Seoret Sooieties.
G. K., meet Monday evening of each week atK. In (label's Hall Eagle's cordially Imilcd.

D. BEltTOf.KTTF. POST, No. 484,0. A.
JOHN second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month, in lteber's Hall. Comrades Invited.

MOU JOHN LENT CAMP, No. M, S. of V.

E. Pa. Dlv U. S., meet 1st and 3rd Thurs-
day of each month, lteber's Hall. F.D.Millei, cap

G. T., meet Friday night of each week In
. lteber's Hall, naiiK sircei. ni i :jo o ciouk. aii
emplars Invited. Y. W. 1I0WMAN, U. 1.

tr M. C. A., meet every evening, except Sun-- 1

. day's. ay afternoon lectures free.
Kemorer's hall. CiYou are cordially Invited.

Our Churches.
IJTETIIODIST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street.
JUL Sunday services at 10 a. m.j and 7.30 n. in.,
Buuday School 2 p. in. Wsi. M a.toii, Pastor.

TRINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
lo a. ni., (German), 7.30 p. in.. (Eng-

lish), Sunday school 2 p.m. .1. II. Kuiinn, Pastor,

EF.F0HME1), Ihlgh street, Sunday services
(German), 7.3U p. m (English),

bunday scliool 2 p. in. G. W. Stiiutz, Pastor

South street,-Sunda- wnleeiiEVANGELICAL. 7.30ii. in., (English),
Sunday school 2 p. in. G. W. Glioss, Pastor.

riATIIOLIC, corner Northampton and Coal
streets, semees eerv Suiulav and

evening. ltnv. Hajimacki:, Pastor,

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Groat Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing nnd S poufing i: t.)t'ciiil- -

ty. Stove rpp;urs luiiiislied
on ul'ort notice. 1' rices

Uensonnble ! !

. i i n

Accident, Life'& Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured tlio agency for' Hie following

SiniSTANTIAI. l.VfiUHANCK COM- -

PAXIKS which can be recomnieiuled lo
tho public as rerfectly Safe nnd Itellablc.

The llatioiial Life taraiice Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
which Is said to be "Tlio grandest stop In

fair dealing within tlio history pf I.ifo
Insurance." It protects against
' Adversity In business; If pro-tea-

dope i) don t ones
against t It o coiilln-.E'lic- y

of dealli ! I

Maiufrs' Acciileut Infleiiinlty Co,

OP UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of t50,r)Q0 guarantees

. every poucy in urn. oilier com-
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It costs but a few cents every
day a good' Investment.

LOCAL AGENS ARE DESIRED!

Havrisljurfir Mutual live Stock

insurance company.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals di

vided Into classes of one hundrod and
ftfy each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring lu the
class lu which their ani

mals were enrolled.
August 20, lm iy

ori'. thk runi.ic wquaki:,

l8 Ueml(luarlt.for'thel!,stikC!10I '

Boots Shoes and Slippers,
For Gents, Youths, ladles. Misses and C'liil- -

uien which lie is senilis at very reasonable
prices. Call, examine, coons and learn

prices before purchasing clsentiete.

Ru"b"ber Boots and Shoes 1

'

All slip and ((the best mal.es, at the lowest
possible figures. Oct. 8, 1M

WeteDUrt Business Dircclory.

G. Zi:i!N, M. I)., W. I.. KUT7., M. I).

JQKS. ZKHN KlITZ,

Physiolans & Surgeons.
OFFICE at the lesldeneeof Dr. Zern, Wl lie

Street, Wclssptirt.
All calls or surgical or medical Ircalment will

reecho prompt attention. inn14-KM- t

JJlitANKMN IIOl'SK,

EAST WI'.ISSI'ORT, PENN'A.

This liou'C offen accommodations to
tlio permanent boarder and transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar cr day.
aug7-i- y JoiiSf ltKiiitio, l'roprlit,.r.

THK Jt:Yn,KK.JQKATS,

All Kinds of Jewelry !

0UI1UU1
i Books and Stationery.

angsnt7,sc-l- y

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. ntOPRIICTOR.

Ilelhcrs Fresh Bn'ad and Cakes in Weissport,
Lehlghton and vicinities every day.

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
ror the Ilolldav Trade. Sunday schools and

supplied at lowest prices. .

THE

Weissport, Cattail County, Pcnna.,
Henry Christman, Proprietor.
The public Is respectrully liiformed that this

well-kno- IuuihO has been relllted and Improved
Ion llrst rate, and able tn furnish thewiy best
aecommodatlons of all kinds

A Iiivery Stable
connection with the hotel, with ample means
accommodate, wedding parties, funerals and

pleasure seekers with safe teams.
In connection with the hotel Is n FINE POOL

ROOM handsomely lilted nr. AprJS 87ly

have hist opened nCoal Yard In connection
with mv lintel III WEISSPORT where enii

be found all sires of the

Best of Goal!
prices fully in low as the lowest. lu no

trial anil be eoml'iccd.

Henry Christman,
Port Allen House, Weissport.
Fairbanks Standard" Sonles In Connoctimi

December is, iSMly

For Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRKSS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,
C GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. II. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods cuarHiilccd and prices as low as else-

wheie for thesamo quality of goods.
July 18, 1885 ly

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opies, FIVE Gents.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

THE :- -: SUN,
ISS8.

Vlic ear IRH nnimlses lobe a v ear of siilendld
political developments, one and all redounding
In Hie i;loi-- and triinniili of a

UNITED DEMOCRACY.
IN Till: FKONT LINK WII.I. HE FOUND

THE SUN,
rrcsb from its macnlflcent victory over tbe com-
bined lues of lieuwcraey In Its own State, true
tn its iiiiivietloiis. tmtlilul abovo all else, and
tearless In tlio cause ol trulli and right.

meai'. nas mx, eiuiu, iwcive aim sixteen
imee.-,- us oceasluu rcntilres. and Is ahead of all
coiiiietltlim in tbat makes nnews- -
paper.
Dally .... $0.00
Dally and Weekly - - - 7.00
Sunday (10 ami 20 pages) - - 1.60
Weekly - - - 1,00
11-- 3 Address THE SUX, Xow York,

MiM
Growers Hands.

11 Will send upon appHcnon UU

fREE.thejrnvilluraTcd Cataloqua

otijuwtoriwot

EEDb
FARMS GARDEN IMPLEMENTS

6 REQUISITES FoRTHE

If Qkveland5wij arenotdiiyojr
Towi.orVillaQe,5tndt9 ujftr Catalogue

ABDiyELfkCO.lrJ. NEW

47&49 (DRTIAHDT ST.

B Q B

AT Till- -

u,ral Drug Store,
OPP. Till- IH UI.lt" KGIV III'

Hunk Street,-- l.eliiffhton, Tn.,

IS III'.Al)()UAItTEl!S loll
I'ure Di ngs mul jVIedirines,

Fine Soaps, Ruishes, &r &c,

Clioiec Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps! -

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When yon buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good lit. But II you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Impoilnnt that the EYE should he
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper.
IV fitting frame which will bring the lenses di-

rectly hefoio theceiitrcnf thee.w. If voubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's ou will Hud Hie
above points pioin-rl- attended lo.

PERSCRIPTIONS Carefully CompiiM.
O0115-18S-

ZZIqo to IT

SWEENY'S

O R
C'anneil Toitatocs, Plckelcd Chow-chow- ,

" Corn, " Onions,
' Oysters, " (Slicrklns,
' Peaches, " Celery,
" Salmon, " Cattllllower,
' Jloclterel, " Ilorseraillsli" Sardines, " Catsup,
" Deans. Corn Heof,

Swoet potatoes, Oranges, Itanannns Jllnce
aicnt, Apples, uocoanuts. IJatca Figs,
coin-mea- l, mixed nuU, grapes, ani loots,
citron, hickory nuts, California peaches,
cocoa nut s macaroons, seedless raisins,
And everything else usually kept
in a rirst-clas- s general store, in-

cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Quecnsivare, China-war- e,

&c, Sic.

REMEMBER THE

Corner
LEHIGHTON, PA.

AL. CAMPBELL
Jeweler anil Watclimaker.

Hank Street, l.ehighton, ennn.
Uespectlnlly Invites the attention of Ids friends

nun uie eniz.ens Keneraiiy to hih iiuniense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defv ennmpllflnn. It uin iv,v vim
to call and Inspect my stock before purchasing
elsew here.

REPAIEING
I'lomiitlv done at lowest eharce. mul .ill wurk
Kiiaraiitced,

Don't Forget Hid Place,

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Hank St., Lehiuhton.

iieccniner i, ,

tyyt-

D. J. KISTLER
Itpspeetfiilly aiiiioiiiiccs to the pulille. Unit he hasopened a NKW I.1YKUY STAlll.K.and Ihat he Is
now prepared to furnish Teams fur l'mierals,
WcddliiRs or Ituslness Trips on the shmte.st

inostllher.il terms. Orders left at the"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.
SIAIILHS OK NOItTH STltEKT,

next the Hotel, U'hlshton. anW-v- l

NO MORE BIG PRICES!
W. S. KUHNS

Respectfully announces to the public that he Is
now nicely located III his

New Store Room Opp. L. V. Ronua House

HANK STltEKT, I.KHIOHTON. and has 111

stock a full and complete line of

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower.
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Which he Is sellhiK at THIS VKUY LOWEST

CAbll ritlClJS. Sou are respectfully Invited
to call and Inspect Ids stock and learn

prices before purcliasloK elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
will he promptly and correctly attended. Term:

low as the very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Hound House, Dank Street, LehlKhton, laJulpSMi'T ly

PRANK P. DIEHL,
- ICOItTH STltEET,

Practical lllacksmitlut llorsejlioer
Is prepareil to do all work In his Hue

ill tho best manner nnd nt tho lowest
price. Please e ill. noyjO-M-l-

0. W. SMYDEB, D. I S.
i

Mansion Hoi.se, Lclilglitoii,
Entire attention devoted to the diseases preva
lent ainuiiBst domesticated animals. Castration
performed mth the EcrasseurK desired. Order
by mall promptly attended to.

made easy nianutartur-lii-
Itubber htamps.3crvdMoney tor price list ot outfits, lo

J. K. W. Donnaa, No.211
East Oerman Kt

--OcKUm

If you are Indebted to tlio Aiivocatk
for subscription, advertising or lob printing
please remit tbe amount. H e need tbe
money to meet runulug expenses of tb of-- I
flee.

fit SwellhW bus Kjck. JlrulMB
p. 1'lfjriiT, Born , I

OuImt, Bonj Throat, 1m gclatlca, Woona, rjeduha,9
tscu. dottln Bold br all I
Klrnrelrta. CUoiv-T- he 'trBn--
DlllB AnffWlflM fill han An.fl
fefflBt!- TnulA.V.rlr tl

fiMtmHs ilpifhiro. A. (XUrjtc tX Co., Sole!
iTopnetors, uwiuagn, u. O A.

BiiiokoI.nnce'sCuljobCicarcttoB, forC'a-tarr-
I Price 10 Ctn. Sold by all Drninrlits

M1 1 II si I

Facilitates Teething, regulates the
Bowels, relieves Griping and Wind
Colic and is a most certain Rem
edy for Dysentery, Diarrhoea and
Summer Complaints. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price 25 cents.

JSUWA.IIIS OF IAXJKItOUS

E. F. Lucre nbaoii.
nftALEK IN

Wall W$$m9
Borders & Decorations,

Booh, Stationery, Fancy M.
Window Shades & Fixtures,

Latest Styles, made unit pat up, if ilcMrccl.

Paints, Oil, Yarnish, Putty,
Bruslics & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway Maucli Clmut Pa.

Helow the Broadway House.

All the latest, and host newls

The Advocatk, $1 per --year;

50 cents, six months,

Foil FesSiiosis !

O t hA

( t Y

N
' t uj

r 5 1X7 t'
d vM t O

t

Stocl Large ant Complete !

The Very latest Styles!

Clothes anil Cassiineres !

Coriscrews, Worsteds, &c, &c !

Best Made ClotMns !

Perfect Fits Guaranteed !

Our stock of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-
questionably lower than any oth-
er tailoring house. These are
important facts, remember them,
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing.

Gents FornislE Goods!

Hats, Caps and Mwear !

Boots Shoes and' liiroers!

For Ladies, Misses and Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best mnlres and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else-
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring, goods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee mat you can save
money. Respectfully,

Clauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

TnE MINISTHY OF TB&RB.

NM.1.1H F. I'll ITT.

Ihtln happy (cars, imrecasey ur flow.
I thoiiKlit one Mile hour age
t lio'er should know our peace airalu,
Ho dumb my heart, through gilcf nnd palm
Yc wash away the poisoned atliiK
That round my heart did (tr-n-p and
Like some fell lper, with Its mugs
Toying with death. Hut now the paiiL's --

Through the sweet dew, oh, welcome tears
Ale softly lonrd, and doubts and fears
Are banished from my sky at last,
Which u'en so late was otcrcnsl
With clouds, so Mormy, cnld it it dark,
t eared not If they wrecked my balk.
A lalnlinw now through tears 1 see,
And I know that flod iciuembciB me.

TWO KISSES.
lit Mils, K. II, IllU'llll.

"IJIcsi my starsl If tbat Isn't Cousin
Joslc!" exclaimed Allan Wearc, glancing
casually up from the paper with which

been engaged for tbe last half bour,nud
contemiilatlng a figttro a fow scats
in advance. "How In tho world did the
little witch come to be on this train and 1

not o discover it until now? And why
didn't she let me know slio was coming
when slio knew t Intended making a trip

Instead of going olt by herself In
that Independent fashion?'' then with a
mischievous twinkle, lu his eya lie con-

tinued :

"She shall pay toll for that act of treach-
ery nnd neglect I We reach a tunnel In
about three nilmilcs, and the scat behind
hers Is vacant; I'll slip In'o it on thoal y

and elye my gay lady a kiss! Won't those
blue eyes of hers flash lire until sho discov-

ers who It is r
Hislng quietly from his seat he glided in-

to the other just as the train reached the
tunnel, nnd bending gently over, Imprinted
a silent but hearty kiss upon the soft check
of tho girl In front of htm.

Them was a start and a suppressed ex-

clamation, and then as then as tlio cars
reached daylight again, tho girl turned
quickly round.

Hut tho look of laughing dclUnrc with
which Allan was ptoparcd to meet hers,
changed In nn Instant Into an expression of
bewilderment mingled with In ense
as her features disclosed the countenance
of a stranger.

Instead ot the look of momentary sur-

prise merging into laughlnt; recognition,
which he had expected to meet and return,
there flashed In the lovely dark eyes bent
for an instant upon his face, an expression
of haughty surprise deepening Into mingled
Indignation, rcproach-an- scorn, that cut
to Allan's heart llko a knife.

"Hcally, madam, I beg" he was begin-

ning, when a most unexpected and fright-
ful Interruption ensued.

There was a sudden violent shock a
combined slnlck, and the noise of crash-
ing timbers.

Instinctively Allan seized the girl's
shoulder, and threw her toward the middle
of the car, away from the window then
he seemed to be precipitated down a
black, endless chasm, reverberating with
shrieks of agqriy and terror and then a
blank.

Allan caino to himself presently, lying
upon a beau of the wreck, and apparently
uninjured, saye for a sharp pain In one
arm.

But heedless of that fact, his eager
eyes turned to the cars about which an
anxious group was gathered, working with
might and main to extricate the living,
dying and dead, from their frightful pris-

on.
Scanning the wreck with anxious eyes,

and with a fierce excitement and Impati-
ence, that ovcicamo every sensation of
pain or pain or physical Inability, Allan
presently desciied the figure he nought,
crouched down amid, and almost
by a mass of bebrts.

In a moment ho was at th side of the
shattered car, and working with supeihti-ma- n

eneigy to extricate her. Strangelj
enough, the timber had fallen around hcr
In such a way as to shelter her from serious
harm, but tho removing of them siifllclcnl- -

ly to get to her was a dllllcult and delicate
task.

Hut heedless of his wounded and helpless

left arm, Allan tore away with tbe other
hand until the splintered pieces were re-

moved, and he could reach and rnUo her
unconscious form.

At that instant two men came forward
Tho happened to be disengaged for the
time.

"Brayo, young fellow!" they exclaimed,
In rouuli hut hearty approval. "Pretty
good work for our arm! And the, lady has
not got a scratch either. Here, lend a
hand, Jim, and we'll have her out."

Clambering down Into tho space afforded
the two men lifted their unconscious bur
den carefully, and as they brought her up
the bank, physician one of seycial who
were happily on the train camo forward.

"There Is no external Injury," he said,
after a moment's hurried scrutiny. "But
she has evidently iccelved n severe nervous
shock, the iesult of which cannot be pre-

dicted until this swoon Is broken. Carry
her to the nearest house, and are you a
relation, sir?"

He turned to Allan, who was
the scene with a sympathy and .solicitude
not to bo disguised.

"No. sir," he replied gravely,
"Go with her at any rate," persisted thu

doctor. "And" with a glance at his arm
"I will attend you both at once. We

will have to press all we can Into the serv-

ice fcr the present, as there are many who
b&vu not come, off so tortuualrly as either
of you."

With a nod of acquiescence, Allan fol-

lowed tho bearers of the unconscious girl to
the house indicated, and Into the toom
where she was placed upon a bed; then lie
sank halt fainting hlmtclt Into a chair be-

side It, as the doctor's' footsteps sounded
at the door.

A brief examination of tbe young lady
continued his opinion that she had sus-

tained no external Injuries, and his next
attention was directed to binding up Allan's
wounded arm, tbe pain of which was fast
making hi in weak aud faint.

"Now," said thw doctor, when his work
was completed, "as I remarked heroic, we

are so painfully short of attendants here,
that It seems to bo necessary to press every
one who Is not absolutely disabled Into tbe
service ot caring for those who are; so I
will Uaye you to sit by this lady until I re-

j turn from seeing some of the more critical
cases. I will give her a llttlo longer lime
to iccnyer floin her swoon before attempt

' lug lo use urgent measures."
He was gone on tho moment, and Allan

hht wntcliln? the pale face resting on the
pillow.

Iler resemblance lo his cousin .losle was
In some points qtuto strong; hut he con-
fessed In the next breath, am1, with a
strange t Ii rill of delight, that superseded

j the pain he was suffering, that sho was far
more bcautirul, and then he hushed
his own thoughts, and sat watching her It;

absolute silence.
For two days the lovely younc slranger

remained In n condition of almost complete
stupor, with but brief Inlervals of consci-

ousness, but no power In speak or move,
except for a faint motion of her 'yes,r,hlch
entered Invariably upon the face of Al'an,
who, oblivious of the pain that racked his
wounded arm, kept his faithful watch hp.
sldo her.

Willi a strange cqprlcn she would In those
Intervals of partial rnnsclntiMies lake the
medicines offered her from no hand but
his; and yet. as soon as administered by
him with a tenderness that was illly grow-
ing Into a deeper and more fervent senti-
ment, she would turn her face away with
almost a shudder, and closing her (jyes,
drift onco more Into unconsciousness.

On the ovcnlng of the second day, how-
ever, sho suddenly opened her eyes, and
looking up Into Allan's face, said In a faint
hoarse whisper:

"Fattier, write."
"You wish me to write to your father?''

asked Allan, bending low lo catch her
feeble accents

"Yes," was the low murmur.
"Can you tell mo his name?" continued

Allan.
Tho fair faco clouded for a momeiit;lhen

the faint answer came:
"Pocket purse paper."
"Ills name is on r. paper in your purse

in thii pocket of your dress?" asked Allan.
"Yes," was he answer.
And then with the same expression of

mingled resentment and aversion a look
that cut poor, Impulsive, vrarin-heaite-

Allan to the soul, and made him feel al-

most as If ho were responsible for the
dreadful mUfortunc that had befallen her

she once more turned her faco to the
wall.

The address was found, a telegram sent,
and the following day a handsome man of
forty-lly- e years appeared, announced him-

self as Mr. Wlnglleld, tho father of the
young lady, and was shown to her room.

And he came none too soon, for In ans-

wer to his warm greeting, and thanks for
the scrylco be had rendered, Allan's pale
face flushed and then grew still morp pale,
and he fell backward In his chair In a dead
faint.

A week later Allan and Jiss Wlnglleld
were both convalescing, but the young
lady's father deemed her not yet strong
enough to undertake tho journey home.

But that was not his only reason for de-

laying their departure.
He had taken a decided fancy to Allan

from the start, which was In no way di-

minished by the young man's fiank avow-
al of the littlo Incident that lad pieceded
the accident.

His deep regiet and contrition for that
thoughtless act had had been expressed
with a heaitfelt sincerity that went straight
to tbe father's heart, and his leisure time
bad been largely spent In Allan's room,
near by his own.

A letter was written by Allan, apologiz-
ing for his unfortunate mlstakp, had been
delivered by Mr. Wlngfield to his daughter,
the only result being a brief message thai
tho apology was accepted.

Still Allan lingered their, hoping for an
opportunity thus far persistently denied
lo see her personally, and hear from her
own lips that he was at least forgiven.

"It's all nonsense, May, for you to refuse
eyen to see this young man," her fnther
exclaimed, on one occasion. "It was a
very natural mistake quite excusable un-

der the clicumstanccs and not a matter lo
get into such a dreadful dudgeon abnut
And If it was a fault, he has atoned for It
a hundred fold. Heedless of his own brok-

en arm, lie worked like a glaiil In extricate
you from the wreck, and watched you ulglit
and day until I came. He Is a handsome
fallow, well connected, and head over ears
In love with you there's romance of the
most approved order! I have found him
sitting out on the porch as lato as twelve
o'clock, watching tho light in your window

and you won't oven give him the poor
satisfaction of speaking lo you! If I were
to search the country through, 1 could rot
rind a man better fitted to make you happy
or whom I would more willingly welcome
as a

And with that parting shot, Mr. Il'lng-flel- d

went off, leaving his daughter to her
own reflections.

But May remained proof against logic or
senllmeut,and her father finally announced
his Intention of going home.

Could he have looked into his daughter's
heart, however, he might haye taken cour-

age.
In that capricious and Inconsistent little

organ two forces were contending. Iler
Indignation and resentment at that con'

on the ears had not been entirely
unmixed with a sentiment of admiration
foi thn frank, handsome face sha encoun-
tered; and the tragic events that had fol-

lowed so quickly, had brought out a wealth
of loyalty and devotion tn which she
ceulil not be altogether Indifferent,
while her pride ebeltcd against the Idea of
compromising, as it were, that offense, by
any show of friendliness on her part,

Still the thought of leaving the scene of
that little romance brought a strange sad-

ness to her heart; and finally, yielding to a
feeling it Induced, she rose half Irresolute-
ly from her seat.

"Pupa says he sits out on the porch; I

will sen if ho Is there now; and It wa meet
by accldent,of course It will be quite differ-

ent from Inviting him to call on me."
So with this agreeable little fiction, she

wont softly along the corridor, and opening
A door at the other end, stepped out upon '

the porch.
Yts, there he was la deep arm-chai-

111 head drooping forward, either asleep or
lu a deep reverie. Ills light baud hung '

listlessly by Ids side that hand that had
worktd so hard, so nobly for her that she
had fell even In her delirium passing gent-- ;
ly over her hot forohead that hail given
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DYSPEPSIA,
H that misery experienced when wo y

! become iiwuro thai we posMcssa
labollcal nrramrcincnt railed n stomach.

Tbe stomach Is tho reservoir from whichevery ilbro nnd tissue mint bo nouiMied,and any iroutilo with It isHiMin felt thniiiL'li'
out tho wholo system. Among n dozendyspeptics no two will linvo tho sumo

Drapoptlexol activemental power mid n bluousteiiiiicrumciitaro subject.to Sick lleodnclioi those,fleshy and phlcgmatlnlmvo Constipation,
while tho tblu unit norvousoro nbandonedtogloomy foreboding. Kouicilvspcptlcrtare wonderfully roiuetrut; others liavogreat Irritability of temper.

Whatever form Dyspepsia may take,one thing Is certain,
The ttndcrluiHK, cause i

in th tIf"ER,
and ono thine more is equally certain, noone will remain n dyspeptic who wilt

It wilt correct
Acidity of th

Stomach,
Cxpelfoul Bases,
Allay IrrlUtlou,
Assist Digestion,
and, at the same

lima
Start the Liver to working-- ,

tenm all other troubles
soon disappear.

"My wlfu wu x confirmed dyspeptic. Some
three years jo by the sdvlce of Dr. Sieiner, of
Aliuiu, the wis induced to ttjr Simmons Liver
Repilitor. I leel grateful for the relief II hat
seren her, and nay all who read thii and are
afflicted In any way, whether thronlc or je

Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident healih will be restored to all who will
ti -- ,! v! ,l ' w.... ...., r v t.-- . ii . .n. n,mn, r on llc7, wa

See that you eel the Genuine
with led Zonfiont of Wrapper,

only byj. n. zcrxm co., riiiiadeiphu, r.
her medicine and food until her father
ranie.

A sudden spasm of tenderness surged
through her heart, filling her eyes with
tears.

"I would like to kiss that hand that did
so much for me," she murmured. "I do
forgive him; I know It now. I will steal
softly up behind his chair aud drop one lit-
tle kiss on his hand, and then I can be gone
before he can rise and turn."

Impelled by fate, or whatever It Is that
so oflrn steis in and directs the helm of
our destinies. May approached quietly, and
sinking partly on one knee, pressed a soft
caiess on the hand that hung over the side
of the chair. Allan started, but, neverthe-
less, sho could have made her escape had
not her foot caught lu a treacherous fold of
her dress; so that as he looked half bewil-
dered around, a very rosy and embarrassed
little culprit was kneeling by his chair, un-
able for the moment to regain her feet.

For a single instant he regarded her In
silence, then his arm went swiftly round
her, drawing her closely to him, and his
eyes, full of joyous delight, were fixed upon
her lovely flushed face.

"There, that Is the second time!" he ex-
claimed, in a tone of lender exultation.
"Aren't you ashamed to he waylaying an
Innocent young fellow llko me In this inan-nei-

Then, his tone changing to one of
deep, fervent feeling, he added, "Miss
Wlngfield May, can 1 believe this, or is It
a blessed hut dtluslvo dream? Am I for-
given? Nay" looking into her ejes
"though the Interval be so short, let me
ask, am I loved? I loved you from the mo-
ment I saw you, darling. I shall always
love you. That llrst kiss was a mlstfTke, In
ono sense, I giant you; shall we count this
that your dear Hps Imprinted on my hand,
as uo mistake, no accident, but a sweet,
enduring reality?''

What May would haye said or done, It Is
hard to determine; or whether she would
have deserted even nt that crisis, but "just
in time,' as he afterward laughingly ob-

served, her father appeared on the scene.
One look of quick, glad surprise and he was
at their side.

ll'hal passed further need not he report-
ed. But half an hour later, when Allan
rose to return to tho house to make prepar-
ations for his own return home, May was
leaning on his arm with the most engaging
confidence, whilo Mr. IFingfield was beam-
ing upon both the young people in the most
serenely satisfied manner, and voting thai
accident the "luckiest disaster" that had
cvpr befallen hint.

DON'T.
let that cold of youis run on. You think It
a light thing." But it may into catrrh. Or

into pneumonia. Or Consumption.
Catarrh is ilisytisting. Pneumonia Is s.

Consumption is denlh iudf
The breathing apparatus must be kept

healthy and clear of all obstructions and
iiffriiMve matter. Olherwie there is trouble
iihc.nl

All the diseases of these psrls, head, noac-thro-

bronchial tubes and lungs, can be
delightfully and ontirelr cuicd by tho us-

ing Boschce's ficrinaii Syrup. If you don't
know this already, thousands of people cane
tell you. They have been cured by it, and
ok now hnwit i, thom.-.clyci.- Bottle only
"TficenU. Ask any druggist.

A popular whiter result hot toddy.
One of tha western ranches Is owned

and run by a woman. She l, probably t he
cow belle of the west.

Kenewc Her Youth.
Mrs. Phoebe Cheslev, Peterson, Clay Co ,

Iowa tells the following remarkable story,
the truth of which is Touched for by the
residents of tho town: "lam 7!1 yeati old,
have been troubled with kidney complaint
and lameness for ninny years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am free
from all pain ami soreness, and am able to
do all my own luuifiework 1 owe my thanks
to Electric Bittern for having renowod my
youth: and removed completely all disease
and pain. Try a bottle-- , oOcts. and $t. at
T. D. Thomas' Drug Store.

Harper, the Cincinnati banker. Is try-
ing to discount his ten year scentence for
cash.

Remember This
If you are sick Simmons I.ivcr ltegulator

will eurely aid nature in making you well.
If you aro enstivo or dyspeptic or are Hufler-in- g

from any other of the numerous diseases
of the Liver, Stomach ur Bowels, it Is your
fault if you urmain 111, for Simmons Liycr
Regulator is a sovereign remedy in all such
complaint,

Evolution Tight hosts make a com.
corn makes whisky, whiskey makes a man
tight lu his boots.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's Cure,
willgive immediate relief. Price 10 rts.,
50 cts. and $1. Sold by Dr. Horn, I.ehlh
ton, and Bi ery Weissport.

A man down In Oldtown, Mt., never
ate an oyster, aud yet he has attended
ehurch fairs all his life.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehlghton, and Bierv.
WelsMKirt

When Is a theatre manager llk a dog?
When he lies about tho house.

For lame back, tde or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. Sold by
Dr. Hum, Lehlghton, and Biery, Weissport.

. sr. .

It Is said that the poet (Joethe's death
was hastened by his hearing an American
pronounce his name.

Are you made mlterablu by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow SklnT Shiloh's Vitllizer is positive
cute. Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and
Biery, WeI-por-

t.


